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THEATRE I
TilliE ORDINARY IRON INSTEAD

J

GOIIiWISIOfflLCOHOifi! PREPARATIONS
t ' t ti . u your drugA ciriilron IVtiSi- -

Loafing on His Laurels FansAlfcohot; In iMs StoHDh. firve?( DI- - JM 01
itl.n, Kidneys and B HfWff;aSr' nrUtnru Remedies Often itJll Anxious to See Him in

Ring. 1 '

; -J. cohol. Only Temporary Relief.

- The i Grand management for.-jt- he

first time in its history presents a
great seven reel-moti- on picture pro-ductio- n

for tomorrow ' without: know:
ing one thing in' the world --about, what
it is. It's the "Seven Deadly Sin," the
last of the sensational series that has
been crowding .the Grand for the past
six weeks,; arid it is .in seven great

' '

reels. . .. , ;
, - -

It ought to be good with all of
the spyen world . renowned stars of .all

of the "Seven Deadly Sins" together
i4 one production. But the manage-ttlen- r

does not know what the story
Is nor anything aboutit, for no one

has been allowed to know in advance
ip'hat "Seventh- - ISin really is. There
vvera no trade pape- - dr newspaper re- -

--f'ik fiim tVio Mnflnna.l Roard

NATURAL NONrAUCQiJOLlC IRON,
KNOWN AS ACID IRON MIN-- -

ERAL SOLD BY ALL GOOD
DRUGGISTS.

Highly concentrated and economical,
this natural non-alcohol- ic iron is OiH

injurious the stomach, digestion, bow-

els or teeth. Alcohol, it must be re-

membered, injures the stomach and
nerves, causes damage ,to the kidneys,
liver or bladder. It has$uVa teinfeor
ary effect Upon thie digestion with re&c-- j

tionlateron: '
. i I

Note carefully In buying iron prepi
rations whelhei' or not the preara-ttnn- e

nffrpd "vou Contain' alcoliol. Tiie

' !
4 (By United Tress.)

New York, July 5. For some rea-

son not yet given the public Billy Gib

son is allowing Benny Leonard, for?

raerly one of the most4. active light-

weights the country had ever knowfl,
to loaf on1 his laurels and to grow rus--s

ty from inaction. : ' '".! ;

With one. of the best matches in
i Vi r fane rxlTGf TUPffi known to! government forces all proprietory rem- -

The moment thfttfhe stom&ch,4ige-- t

tion, appetite, energy, sleep or nerves
become slightly deranged or disorder-- .

td, due to our present day methods of
living and the tension and strain of
war and excitement, we should assist
nature back to normal again by giving
the system iron in sufficient quantities
to makeup for the deficiency. Iron
cleanses land purifies the blood.

In a natural form, bottled by the Fer-rodin- e!

Chemical Corp., iron in three
forms, 'together with calcium, codium,
potassium and sulphuric acid, is now
prepared and sold in convenient size
bottles for home use, highly concen-

trated and economical. To secure this
splendid, non-alcoholi- c, natural iron,

of Review, of course, looked it over i sign f0r Leonard isholding aloof, and;

before release, but they did not make wnile Johnny Kilbane is eager to form
public the nature of it. , his half of the bout he and his man--

Shirley Mason and George LeGuere,ager are going no further than mere

with Nance O'Neil, Charlotte Walker, statements.
H . B. Warner and all the other stars J Leonard and Kiibane haye been of,
seen in "Seven Deadly Sins" collabo-- J fered various sums for their appear-rate- d

in making the final great pro- - ance in a scrap for the world's light- -

edies to be so laDeiea ior yi unc-
tion of the public.
' Acid' Iron Mineral, free of Alcohol

and pure as" the rippling brook, " not
only possesses a huge percentage of
iron in three" forms, but also has ele-

ments of wonderfully medicinal, value
in the treatment of the stomach.Tilood,
liver and kidneys. Get a fifty cent, or
dollar size bottle from your druggist,
or large size bottles Will be sent pre-

paid $1.00 by the Perrodine Chemical
Corp., Roanoke, Va. Advi.

duction in seven retis, n. weignt cnampionsmy. ,

Matt TTinkpl. the famous Clevelatidnt inn that for the more mystery
referee and promoter, came out with
the first offer the very night Leonard
was successful in bouncing Freddie
Welsh's crown onto his head. He

about the thing will undoubtedly
draw capacity crowds tomorrow.

CONTINUE TO MAKE BIG HIT.Canadians Training Our Men
Franco-America- n .Chess Match. came to New York for the purpose oi

Rne-Pr- s jind Marvm. j le ouiig
, tn ctoff0 n hm,t between KilWakefield, Mass., July 5. A school

"The kettlesi boiling; alady--j breakfgst wpl
t
done iip jiffy."

The New Perfection cooks fast or slow as you like.

The flame is always visible, always Ask your dealer to show, you the re-stea- dy.

It's the Long Blue Chimney versihle glass reservoir a new and

r Vnvv in v R" riYfiv Qas Deen I

the1 for officers of the National Guard of
fixed as the date for beginning
Franco-America- n chess match be- - Massachusetts, not in the service of

continue lu regis--. j"'o ""'o" " "

teV a tremlndous hit at the Royaljbane and Welsh, but switched to the

every pertormance and are easily the; new champion, when .Leonard W
wltn'ob'King'r ?SSCT? offered ,25,000 for the hot
CompryhiS week. .Their act in the 'and offered to stage it over fifteen

new show, "hichweht on yesterday roundJ.star
, e ,n Oh.o Jtamy Dunn

insuring perfect combustion that exclusive feature.the United States, was opened here
today on the range of the Bay State
Military Rifle Association. The men does it. ALADDIN SECURITY OIL
win rpppive sDecial instruction m anu uitivcu tu " - -

For ' hot weather comfort, cook on a a stlperior kerosene, always clean andhit. through with it, but Gibson held on
marksmanship and trench building, the week, was an instantaneous ,

clear-burnin- g, is most satisfactory.New Perfection.from Lt. Col. John T. McAvity, com-

manding the overseas battalion of St.

tween Frank J. Marshall, champion of
the United States, and D. Janowski,
Champion of France. The games are
to be contested at the rate of one

a day, under a time limit of 40

moves for the first two hours and
tO moves an hour thereafter. The
match will be one of 8 games up, but
the ' winner must have a lead of at
least two games. While part of the
match will be played in this city, it
is planned to contest a considerable
number of the games in Atlantic

:

City.

;i
us

John, N. B., now home on sick leave
following wounds1 received on the
western front in France STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jersey)
Washington. D. C. r t nriiiCi-w-nc Charlotte, N. C.

r't"s ranging all the way from) Next John Weismantel, who holds a

"Home Sweet Home" to "Dixie," each license to operate bouts in Ebbets
being wildly applauded by the field, Brooklyn, came through with a

audience at each performance. . 'wad of kale to offer for the .bout. But
... there was nothing doing- - Gibson de- -

There are ot featgg J clared Leonard would not sign for any
too nd II appy inthis shaw, a; until he had entered some
black face lole agam dea ludicrous nch Qf sprvice ,n the countrySwar

lighted everyone. iQaf'on Germany. The sentiment was
This Uz "iltrons Sice, but Leonard had gone no further

times today idea at
who missed it yesterday should most offer came from

iNorroiK, va. " bjMD.
Richmond. V.. Charleston. S. CNorman Ross, of the Olympic

Club of Sanfrancisco, at San Diego,
Cal., yesterday broke the National A.
A. U. record for the mile swim,
making the distance in 24 minutes
and 10 seconds . The record wasPlan to Curb Hotel "Beats."

Oklahoma City, Okla., July 5.
MothnHs nf curbine hotel frauders certainly antuu one m luu-- j Colorado, where they were so vulgarheld by Ludy Langer, whose time was

I1formances.
o "AaA hpnts will be the chief! 24 minutes, 59 1-- 5 seconds.

JiOOO purse for a 20-rou- tilt. Man-
's agers for both ilien were shocked and
'If then replied there was nothing doing.
4' We can. do better in the East", wao

auu. vva " " " .

topic of discussion by the Oklahoma
hotei men who gathered here in large
number today for the annual conven-
tion of their State association. The
convention will continue in sesssiph

ovr tomorrow.

John Graber, an Industrial Worker
of the Wold leader, was arrested at
Scranton, Pa., yesterday, charged with
being a spy in the employ of the Ger-

man government.

KERENSKY LED RUSSIAN
DRIVE IN PERSON. . 3
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he unanimous answer they sent to
ho Coloradoans.

Meanwhile the fight fans are wait- -

ng. They know the best match in
years is possible. They are begin-
ning to feel it never will be offered
them.

" " " " "1 1 rNuxated Iron Makes Strong,

Viprus, Iron Men and Beautiful Come to
I 1; 1 S

Abranr- - I. Elkus, former United
States Ambassador to Turkey with
which this country served diplomatic
relations last April, arrived in New-Yor- k

yesterday. He was accompan-
ied by his wife, 3 children and
attaches of the embassy at

RosyHealthy Ghekd Women
j

Ugo "Gots-lt,- " Lift
Gorn Rjgbf Off

Shrivels, LooBeas-a- nd It's Gone!
"Just like taking the lid off that's

how easy you can lift a corn off your
toe after it has been treated with
the wonderful discovery, Gets-I- t. "
Hunt the wide world over and you 11

find nothing so magric, simple and
easy as "Gets-It.- " You folks who

Dr. Howard James, late of
the Manhattan State Hospital
of New York and formerly A5-sista- jit

.Physician-- Brooklyn
S&te jFiospftal, says;

"Iron is absolutely ;pecessary 4tp. .en-

able yqu,r blo6d to change food into
living tissiie. Without it, no matter
now much or what you eat, your fooj
merely passes through you without c;p-.in- k

you any good. You don't get the
strength out of it, and as a conse-
quence' you become weak, pale and
sickly looking, just like a plant trying
to "grow in a soil deficient in iron. A
patient of mine remarked to me (after
having been on a six weeks' course of
Nuxated Iron), 'Say, Doctor, that there
stuff is like magic'

'If y6u are not strong or well you
'OW6 It to yourself to make the follow-
ing test: See how long you can work
or'bdw far you can walk without be-
coming tired. Next take two five-grai- n

tablets of nuxated iron three times per
day after meals for two weeks. Then
test your strength' again and see how

Cttf That there ttuff Nuxated Iron)
acts like magic. It eertaiuly pats A
ginger affomtk into a man. Resort of Recreation

Health and Safetymh&0zSr l StopPaia

j : Y "GeUJl"

much you have gained- - . From my own
experience with Nuxated Iron, I feel
it is such a valuable remedy that it
should be kept in every hospital and
prescribed by every physician in this
country."

Nuxated Iron, rerom mended above by Dr.
.Tameu, in for sale by Jarman & Futrelle and
all good druggists on an absolute guaran-
tee of success and satisfaction or youi
money refunded.. Advt.

WijmingtonSteamer
5-

- r 1

Leaves Foot of Princess Street
for Beach, 9 A. M Returning,
Leaves Beach 6 P. M.

The brilliant Russian drive in Gi-liei- a,

the news of which sent a wave
of patriotic rejoicing throughout rev-
olutionary Russia, was led by Minis-
ter of War Kerensky m person, ac-

cording to dispatches from Petrograd.
For several days before the begin-
ning of the offensive Kerensky had
been at the front, personally urging
the troops to fight for their new-foun- d

freedom. Kerensky 's appeals had
their effect. The soldiers, who haye
most explicit confidence in him, voted
to resume the offensive and the new
Galician drive with the capture of
more than 18,000 Teutons, was the

havewrapped your toes In bandages
to look-lik- e bundlesyjwho liafr.e used
salves that turned your toea raw.and
sore, and used plasters that "would
shift from their place and never
"get" the corn, and who have dug
and picked at your corns with
icnives and scissors and perhaps
made them bleed just quit these old
and painful ways and try "Gets-It- "
just once. You put 2 or 3 drops on,
and it dries at once. There's nothi-
ng- to stick. You can put your shoe
and stocking-- right on again. The
pain is all gone. Then the corn
dies a painless, shriveling death, it
loosens from your toe, and off lt
comes. "Gets-It- " Is the biggest sell

Rfowid Trip25cFare
SUNDAY Leaves Wflmingtinf9 A. "fC. aiid23Q $. M.f Leave, Beach at 6 P. M.

Special arrangements made for Excursionists. ",.

FARE 25c ROUND TRIP.'- - -- ;"! v.;:-'--' ' -- :;r.. ti:.n y cx5:ok.,- The new Russian dread naught
Volia (Liberty) which was to have
been named Alexander III, has been
commissioned for service in the
Black sea.

(tlf, ;WMaki,;; ,

ing corn remedy in the world today.
There's nono other as good.

"Gets-It- " Is sold by druggists
everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent on
receipt of price by E. Lawrence & Co.,
Chicago, Til.

Sold in WiluiiBgTuii una recommended as
the world's best corn remedy by R. K. Bel-
lamy, Smith Drug Store, ' Soui.bside Drug
Co., Elviugton's Pharmacy, Harding's Phar-
macy, Green's Drug Store and ' Mission
Pharmacy.

Excellent Surf Bathing Accomodations
'Export

REPAIRING
"Tbey 8tay Fixed"

I
. GjIc lasure
Bunting's Drag

Store. :" 1 '

j i e 1 1

To Order
For Windows ud
C. W. PolvogtCo.

33 mnGreystomeUl" i

i.
I t if a

OfANGEL FO CD 50c
75c

Special Fisli pinner
Regular Dinner .

.

.:. r li & aii '
SHOE'S

For the Wbole
Family

At Prices Ton
Vfttat to T Pay

VAUDEVILLE
TOMORROW

and
Assorted Prick x

WARREN'S
PHpNK483,

f.K.J.fyqh&Go
128 8. Front St..

Special Week-En- d rates to parties

For Reservation P,hone 40Q3
y ki in if t 1 mut Seventh

DeadlyI Ml - Motoring to Carolina Beaoh is Deliglitfiil. Come
Down and Bring Your Family,

A.D. CASH WELL
took and Onnsntltb

Repaired and" Shar
pened .

2nd and Market Sts.

T. F. Wood,
Inc.,

-t--S Princess i9t.
Tictor-Victrol- as

Phone 47.

ANOTHER HIT!

Southern
Maids

An All-St- ar Musical Comedy Carry-
ing the .Largest Line Specialty

Acts of the Season.

FEATURING

ROGERS & MARVIIj
The Song.Illrds of the South

TRI0ft;T. DUET ftUARTETTH
-- 'SPJECIALTIJSM

Beauty Chorus of Dancing Girl.
Catchy Songs Special Scenery.

r NEW HANOVER
TRANSIT iiPANYDay or Night

We Don't Know Anything About it
Any More Than 'o Uo. It's

.. .Mystery.;..
It Ought to be Good With All of

The Stars of All of the Previous
Sins Collaborating in It's Making.

SEVENTH REEL
The Xast of the Seven Deadly Sins

. Series.

Phone

For the Beet
In

BTerytbina Od-ti- el

So

DR. MIXES W.
r MAXONBT

Wilmington Op--
,' , (fiosl. Co,

tit i. ;

4 5
V' i-

.Milium


